
In tro duc tion                
Ep oxy res ins and hard en ers have

been com mer cially avail able for over 40
years. They have been used suc cess fully
with min i mal han dling dif fi cul ties in the
sur  face coat ings, struc tural com po -
nents, and ad he sives in dus tries. This ex -
pe ri ence in di cates that health prob lems
as so ci ated with these ma te ri als can be
min i mized and con trolled with proper
han dling pro ce dures. This bul le tin pres -
ents the ep oxy in dus try's cur rent rec om -
men da tions for proper han dling and use
of ep oxy res ins, cur ing agents and re lated 
res ins and ma te ri als.

This in for ma tion is pro vided to help us -
ers han dle ep oxy prod ucts prop erly. It is rec -
om mended that us ers es tab lish in ter nal
pro grams for oc cu pa tional health and safety. 
In such pro grams this kind of in for ma tion can 
serve as a gen eral guide for the train ing of
work ers and su per vi sors. Ques tions on spe -
cific prod ucts should be di rected to the man -
u fac turer for de tailed in for ma tion.

Rec om mended 
Prac tices for Han dling
Ep oxy Res ins, 
Re lated and Aux il iary
Chem i cals

Pro grams for the proper han dling of ep -
oxy res ins and sys tems should in clude the
fol low ing:

• Ad min is tra tive Con trols

• En gi neer ing Con trols

• Op er a tional Con trols

• Per sonal Con trols

Ad min is tra tive 
Con trols

Han dling In struc tions

Rec om men da tions for proper han dling,
trans port, and use should be ob tained from
the man u fac turer or sup plier. This in for ma -
tion should be un der stood by all per sons as -
signed to work with the ma te ri als prior to use
or han dling, and it should be readily avail -
able to any one who needs it. To as sist us ers in 
this re spon si bil ity, Ma te rial Safety Data
Sheets and de scrip tive lit er a ture are avail -
able for all prod ucts.

Train ing

Su per vi sory per son nel and em ploy ees
en gaged in op er a tions in volv ing these ma te -
ri als should be aware of the as so ci ated
health ef fects and fire and safety haz ards.
Per son nel should be trained in the proper
use and han dling of these prod ucts. This
train ing should be un der the su per vi sion of a
qual i fied in dus trial hy gien ist, med i cal per -
son nel, or sim i larly qual i fied per son.

Iso la tion of Op er a tions

Since a small num ber of per sons are
sen si tive to ep oxy res ins and/or aux il iary
chem i cals, the use of these ma te ri als should
be con fined, if pos si ble, to des ig nated work
ar eas, pref er a bly sep a rate from the re main -
der of the plant.

Pro tec tive Cloth ing & Equip ment

Per sons han dling res ins, sol vents, cat a -
lysts, hard en ers, or re ac tive dil u ents should
wear ap pro pri ate pro tec tive cloth ing and
equip ment such as gloves, rub ber aprons,
and chem i cal gog gles or face shields as re -
quired to pre vent con tact of the ma te rial with
the skin and eyes. Em ploy ees must be in -
structed on the proper use of such equip -
ment.

Pa per tow els, soap, and wa ter less hand
cleaner should be avail able in the work area
as cleanup aids. Cleanup fa cil i ties such as
lav a to ries and show ers should also be avail -
able.

Safety show ers and eye foun tains or
other low pres sure wa ter sources should be
avail able for emer gen cies.

House keep ing

The work area should be kept clean, un -
clut tered, and free of spills. Dis pos able cov -
er s  suc h as  kr af t  wr ap ping pa per  are
rec om mended for spread ing on work ar eas.
These should be dis carded at the end of the
day, re mov ing spills, drips, etc. Clean wipe
cloths should be avail able to work ers as
needed. Cov ers and wipe cloths should be
dis carded by plac ing in a waste con tainer for
dis posal in an ap pro pri ate dis posal fa cil ity in 
com pli ance with lo cal reg u la tions. Dust from 
the res ins or aux il iary ma te ri als should not be 
al lowed to ac cu mu late in the work ar eas or
on ledges, beams, or other sur faces which
may be ob scured from view.

Per sonal Hy giene

All per sons han dling ep oxy ma te ri als or
aux il iary ma te ri als should be in structed to
wash their hands thor oughly be fore each job
break, be fore eat ing, smok ing, drink ing, or
us ing toi let fa cil i ties.

Stor age

Ep oxy  res ins, cur ing agents and aux il -
iary ma te ri als should be stored in a cool
place in tight, sturdy con tain ers away from
sparks and open flames.

Emp tied Con tain ers

Emp tied con tain ers will re tain re sid ual
amounts of prod uct(s) and can be haz ard -
ous. All la bel in struc tions and pre cau tions
should be ob served for con tain ers which are
full, par tially filled, or emp tied.
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Con tain ers for ep oxy res ins and re -
lated ma te ri als are gen er ally non-re turn -
able and there fore not in tended for re use.
These con tain ers should be marked for
dis posal with the la bel prom i nently dis -
played and stored in such a man ner to pre -
v e n t  i n  a d  v e r  t e n t  u s e  o f  p r o d  u c t  o r
con tainer pend ing dis posal. If these rec -
om men da tions are not fol lowed and con -
tain ers are re claimed, do not re use them
un til they have been thor oughly cleaned
un der the su per vi sion of a qual i fied safety
en gi neer or other qual i fied per son who is
aware of all of the po ten tial haz ards.

Dis posal of con tain ers should be con sis -
tent with the haz ard in for ma tion per tain -
ing to the spe cific prod uct as noted on the
la bel or Ma te rial Safety Data Sheet for the
prod uct. Dis pose of all con tain ers in an
ap proved waste dis posal fa cil ity in ac cor -
dance with all fed eral, state and lo cal reg -
u la tions. The drained ma te rial should be
dis posed of in the man ner de scribed on
the Ma te rial Safety Data Sheet for the
prod uct.

Han dling and Dis pens ing

Res ins, cur ing agents and aux il iary
ma te ri als should be prop erly la beled to
avoid im proper use or in dis crim i nate han -
dling. These ma te ri als should be dis -
pensed only with proper in struc tions on
pro por tions and mix ing.

Emer gency In struc tions

Su per vi sors and em ploy ees should
be pro vided with in struc tions on what to do 
in case of an emer gency. Min i mum emer -
gency in struc tions should in clude:

Fire & Ex plo sion Emer gen cies-

Spe cific in struc tions on pre ven tion of fires
and ex plo sions  should be pro vided for
resin sys tems and for mu la tions which
con tain flam ma ble or com bus ti ble ma te -
ri als. Va pors can travel long dis tances to
sources of ig ni tion. Re move or ex tin guish
all ig ni tion sources be fore us ing flam ma -
ble mix tures. For more com plete in for ma -
tion, con sult the NFPA (Na tional Fire
Pro tec tion As so ci a tion, 1 Batterymarch
Park, Quincy, MA 02169-7471, USA) Fire
Codes and Rec om mended Prac tices.

First Aid In struc tions-

Min i mum First Aid In struc tions Should In clude:

In ha la tion:

Move the vic tim to fresh air. Ad min is -
t e r  a r  t i  f i  c i a l  r e s  p i  r a  t i o n  ( i . e . ,
mouth-to-mouth re sus ci ta tion) if nec es -
sary to re store breath ing. Ad min is ter ox y -
gen if breath ing is dif fi cult. Get med i cal
at ten tion.

Ac ci den tal Swal low ing:

If res ins or aux il iary chem i cals are
swal lowed, give the vic tim rea son ably
large amounts of wa ter to swal low. Never
give any thing by mouth to an un con scious
per son. Fol low in struc tions on the pack -
age la bel. Get med i cal at ten tion im me di -
ately.

Eye  Ex po sure:

If res ins or aux il iary chem i cals get
into the eyes, flush im me di ately and con -
tinue for fif teen min utes at the eye foun -
tain or sim i lar low-pres sure wa ter source,
hold ing the eye lids open. Get med i cal at -
ten tion.

Skin Con tact:

In case of skin con tact with resin
and/or aux il iary chem i cals, re move shoes
or cloth ing, scrape or wipe off ex cess and
wash the af fected area im me di ately with
soap and wa ter. If con tam i nated  ma te ri -
als can not be washed off, use a wa ter less
hand cleaner. The use of a wa ter less hand
cleaner must be fol lowed im me di ately by a 
thor ough soap-and-wa ter wash. Con tam i -
nated cloth ing should be laun dered be -
fore re use; con tam i nated leather ar ti cles,
in clud ing shoes, can not be de con tam i -
nated and should be de stroyed.

Sen si ti za tion

Sen si ti za tion is the de vel op ment of
an al ler gic der ma ti tis or al ler gic re spi ra -
tory re sponse in sus cep ti ble in di vid u als. It
usu ally makes a de layed ap pear ance af ter 
some weeks or even months of fre quent
and/or pro longed con tact with the sen si -
tiz ing agent. Fol low ing the de vel op ment of
sen si ti za tion to one com po nent of ep oxy
resin for mu la tion,  sus cep ti ble per sons
may also be come sen si tized to other com -
po nents.

Since sen si ti za tion ef fects may not be im -
me di ately ap par ent, work ers may be come
care less in han dling resin for mu la tions.
Ap pro pri ate ad min is  tra tive con trols
should be es tab lished and the work ers
should be in structed and re minded to han -
dle these resin sys tems prop erly. Ed u ca -
tion of the worker on these facts and
in sis tence that he or she uses the pro tec -
tion pro vided are of par a mount im por -
tance in a pre ven tive pro gram.

Any em ployee who de vel ops der ma ti -
tis or red ness of the skin while han dling
res ins or other ma te ri als should re port this 
im me di ately to his or her su per vi sor who
should re fer such em ploy ees to an ap pro -
pri ate phy si cian.

Em ploy ees who de velop skin sen si ti -
za tion should be tem po rarily re moved
from ex po sure and fur ther ex po sure per -
mit ted only when ap proved by a phy si cian.

Em ploy ees who de velop re spi ra tory
sen si ti za tion and dis play asth matic symp -
toms may re quire per ma nent re moval
from fur ther ex po sure to the caus ative ma -
te rial(s). Med i cal con sul ta tion on an on go -
ing ba sis is strongly rec om mended in such
cases.

En gi neer ing Con trols
Ven ti la tion

Fumes, va pors, or dust from res ins,
cat a lysts, cur ing agents, sol vents, or aux il -
iary ma te ri als must be con trolled in the
work place. Equip ment for han dling res ins
and aux il iar y ma te ri als should be de -
signed to pro vide, as nearly as pos si ble,
com plete con tain ment of these ma te ri als.
If this is not pos si ble, or if such de signed
equip ment may un der any con di tions re -
lease these prod ucts, en gi neer ing con -
trols, such as ad e quate lo cal ex haust
ven ti la tion, should be pro vided in both the
mix ing and ap pli ca tion ar eas. Equip ment
should be de signed such that the va pors
and dust are pulled away from and not into
the breath ing zone of the worker.

To min i mize ad verse health ef fects,
work ers should not be ex posed to air borne
con tam i nates in ex cess of the Thresh old
Limit Val ues (ACGIH) or the Per mis si ble 
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Ex po sure Lim its (OSHA). As an added ben e fit
of con trol ling these low lim its, the con cen -
tra tion of va pors and dust in the work place
will be far be low the lower ex plo sive lim its
and fire and ex plo sion haz ards will be min i -
mized. De sign con sid er ations for en gi neer -
ing con trol should in clude ex plo sion and fire
haz ards which could re sult from mo tors,
drives, and other com po nents. 

If en gi neer ing con trols do not main tain
the con cen tra tion of air con tam i nates be low
the Per mis si ble Ex po sure Lim its, NIOSH-Ap -
proved res pi ra tors must be pro vided, but the
lat ter should be used as tem po rar y or
emergency mea sures and not as a long term
sub sti tute for ven ti la tion.

In dus trial Hy giene Mon i tor ing

If a po ten tial haz ard is sus pected, the
best way to in sure that the Thresh old Limit
Val ues or Per mis si ble Ex po sure Lim its are
not ex ceeded is to con duct in dus trial hy giene 
mon i tor ing, us ing stan dard sam pling and
an a lyt i cal meth ods to mea sure the con cen -
tra tions of va por or dust con tam i na tion.

Op er a tional Con trols
Mix ing and Ap pli ca tion

Per  sons han dling these ma te ri  als
should wear pro tec tive equip ment such as
chem i cal gog gles or side-shield glasses, im -
per vi ous aprons, gloves and foot-wear as re -
quired to pre vent all con tact with the skin and 
eyes.

If op er a tions re quire heat ing or melt ing
the resin, care should be ex er cised; hot or
mol ten resin can cause sev ers burns.

When work ing in con fined spaces such as
tank in te ri ors, NIOSH- Ap proved air-sup -
plied res pi ra tors should be used. At least one 
other per son should be im me di ately avail -
able out side the con fined area in case as sis -
tance is re quired. Other rec og nized safety
prac tices and pro ce dures for work in con -
fined spaces should be con sid ered.

Cur ing Op er a tions

Af ter the for mu la tion has been ap plied,
va pors of sol vents, cur ing agents, and other
aux il iary chem i cals could be re leased. The
same pre cau tions and prac tices rec om -
mended for mix ing and ap pli ca tion op er a -
tions should be fol lowed.

Han dling of Cured Resin Sys tems

If ap pro pri ate pre cau tion ary mea sures
are not es tab lished ans ob served, skin or re -
spi ra tory prob lems may re sult from grind ing,
sand blast ing, cut ting or other fin ish ing op er -
a tions in volv ing cured res ins. These op er a -
tions must be car ried out with ad e quate
ven ti la tion and pro tec tive equip ment. Dust
con cen tra tions in the work place must be
main tained be low the per mis si ble lev els and
lower ex plo sive lim its.

House keep ing

Tools, benches, hoods, and other work
ar eas should be kept clean. Waste ma te ri als
should not be al lowed to ac cu mu late in the
work area. Crowded or clut tered work ar eas
in crease the po ten tial for ac ci dents, such as
spills, break age, us ing the wrong ma te rial,
etc. Some work ers, such as as sis tants who
may clean the bench tops or equip ment, or
per sons such as jan i tors who pick up ma te ri -
als for dis posal may not be aware of the na -
ture of ma te ri als be ing han dled. These
work ers should be no ti fied if the area, equip -
ment, con tain ers, etc., have been con tam i -
nated. They should also be in structed on
cleanup and dis posal pro ce dures.

Per sonal Con trols
An ef fec tive pre ven ta tive pro gram re -

quires the un der stand ing, con cern, dil i -
gence, and self-dis ci pline of the worker. He
or she should par tic u larly ob serve the fol low -
ing rec om men da tions - 

Know the lo ca tions and proper use of:

• Per sonal pro tec tive equip ment
and cloth ing such as aprons,
gloves, foot wear, chem i cal gog -
gles or side shield safety glasses.

• Res pi ra tors

• Fire Extinguishers

• Eye Foun tains

• Safety Show ers

• First Aid In for ma tion

• Safety In struc tions

• Fire Alarm

• Med i cal As sis tance (hos pi tal, phy -
si cian and nurse phone num bers
and lo ca tion).

The Worker Should Prac tice The Fol low ing:

• Keep the work area as un clut tered 
and clean as pos si ble.

• Clean up mi nor spills im me di ately.

• Keep tools clean and prop erly
stored.

• Put trash in waste con tain ers.

• Clean hands be fore each break
and be fore us ing toi let fa cil i ties.

• At the end of the shift, wash up
thor oughly.

Persons work ing with res ins and aux il -
iary ma te rial should un der stand that they
have im por tant roles in pre vent ing ad verse
health haz ards and fire and ex plo sion haz -
ards from de vel op ing into se ri ous prob lems.

One of the great est con tri bu tions the
worker can make is to ask for in for ma tion
when there is any un cer tainty about any part
of the pro gram.
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